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IV Pantaeraph of World Missionary Conference of 1910
men measueesHraand methods,

1 H; '
. REV. SPENCER S. SUXjLIGER, D. D. '

Special Correspondence to The Tribune.
EDINBURGH, July 19. Mr. Bryan was

again In the limelight when ho engaged
In the discussion of the report of the
commission on missions and govern-
ments, and when ho delivered the nd- -i

dress at the peace meeting hold under;
the auspices or the Edinburgh Peace and
Arbitration Society. During tho regu-
lar sosslon 01 the conference Mr. Bryan
Jumped on the water wagon by say::tGT
thut the Influence of government should
everywhere he on the aldo of that which
was best. Applying that tliought to the
liquor traffic, he believed the time had
conic when the pcoplo of Christian

sl.t Did that their govern-
ments throw their influence on the side
of temperance. Through their officials
they might set an example which would
be helpful to those .working against the
use of liquor, and 'not allow their cx-- I
nmplo to support and sustain those deal-j- ti

ing in liquor and those using it.
i He then stepped Into iho chariot of

peace and hung olive wreaths all over It.i Ami In the great peace meeting in the
afternoon he spoke most optimistically
of the outlook for universal peace. lie
had faith in the triumph of this ideal,
lie spoke of three great forces that
mount for world-wid- e peace. First, the
growth in education, Tho world was
rising intellectually, and It necessarily
followed that aa people wero more In-
telligent they must more and more see
the folly of war. Second, the growth
of the Idea of popular government was
a force working for peace. Day by day
the doctrine was growing that govern-
ments were made for the people and
not tho people for the governments. Tho
mnsscs paid the taxes and furnished tho
sons that died before the cannon's mouth,
but tho benefits of war were not en-
joyed by the masses. Ho would mako
as the third suggestion that the moral
development of tho world meant peace.
Tho heart and the mind were working
together In this movement. The work
of the missionary conference, ho declared,
was duo to the fact that people recog-
nized the fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man. Wlillo Mr. Bryan
recelxed a great ovation at this meet-
ing and tho whole sentiment seemed to

t be In full accord with his views, tho
5 leading newspapor, tho Scotsman, Bold
;jL editorially:
I Opinion of Scotsman.

J if "Bryan preached eloquently yesterday
on the wickedness of Christian natlonBIjf' f4 fitting to war, and the blessedness of

t 4. the policy of submitting all International
1 Quarrels to an Impartial tribunal for ox- -
)V animation and adjudication. He would

i $ preach to willing ears if he were able
in the first place to show that, his Ideas

; are capable of being realized In the' V present state of the world. But ho Is
? bound to offor proof of the kind before

: J launching Into commendations of arbl-- i
, tratlon as the infallible and universal

if remedy for war. Peoples and rulers
i ' scarcely require to be told how evil and

;r " wasteful a thing war is. None know
I" better than governments how crushing
J Is the burden of armaments upon trade

- and national prosperity. The fact re-

ft mains that these armaments are the chief
5 practical guarantees of peace In Chrlsten- -

dom. War rather than the increasod sta- -
bllity of civilized Institutions and the1 : spread of good will among the nations,

r would be the Inevitable result of rash
f and one-sid- measures of disarmament.
i Arbitration Its acceptance in principle

.' f and Its application in action is mak- -
i lng steady advances. Philanthropists
f may he disappointed that Its progress Is
$ .not more rapid- - But for countries like

'A ' i Britain and the United States, whose
4 H armies and navies are pledges of peace
i and ibulwarks of liberty, to antlclpatu
f ovonta and regulate their diplomacy and
It military precautions on the assumption
: that human nature is more advancod and

; & tho Millennium nearer than Is the caso,
would bo a species of madness which

I could bring only retrogression and ruin,
Mr, Bryan seoms to regret that 'quos- -

5 tlons affecting national honor' aro ex--
eluded from treaties of arbitration. Ho
furnishes a sufficient reason when he

f nays, 'When a nation wants to fight, it
can make a question of honor our of any

That constitutes ono of tho
why Amoriciui and British

whlah havo so many wolghtyLyroundn and proclous Interests In
cannot take the risk of

tho ears and fato of their honor
m and their vital IntorostH in any other

i Ba handa than their own."
i As to Peace Commission.

n . Tho cablo brings us the news that tho
B' house of representatives had passed a

resolution for the appointment, by tho
K prosldont, of a commission of live to con- -

,' K; for with foreign governments on tho sub- -
Joct of world-wid- e pea:e. and that it had

' B been suggested that Colonel Roosevelt
should be the head of this commission.

But Professor Patterson, when he of-

fered .ho peace reso'utlon at tho meet-
ing whoro Mr. Bryan spoke, closed his
remarks by saying .that the acceptance
of tho resolution would end forever the
modern worship of dreadnoughts and long
distance guns, and they would hear not
a slnglo word more about tho now Ameri-
can heresy, popularly called tho "big
stick" doctrine. While Professor Patter-
son spoke those words I could see Mr.
Roosevelt, as The head of the peace com-
mittee proposed by tho house resolution,
offering the olive branch with tho left
hand, but tho jellow who refused the
olive branch would certainly see a
gleaming double row of teeth and the
right hand of the colonel would produce
the "big stick" he had been noldlng- be-

hind him all tho time. In dealing with
some nations and some situations, the
"big stick" will ever be a powerful per-
suader for the acceptance of the ciivo
branch. With Mr. Bryan nere. It would
have been Interesting had Mr. Roosevelt
been able to romaln as a delegate.

Bishop Brent Sensational.
Bishop Brent of the Protestant Episco-

pal church of tho United States, and
bishop of tliat church in the Philippines,
mado one of the most sensational
speeches of the conferences, in which he
said ho wanted to speak of an extremely
difficult thing. There was a great and
venerable Christian church sitting apart
In an aloofness today, more pathetic than
It was splendid. That church vas not

with them, but they could
compel them to with them If
they set their minds to It. Would they
wait for the Roman Catholic church to
lead, or would thoy not take the load
themselves, and go to them? The Ro-
man Catholics would never come to them
until they went to the Roman Catholics.
Ho had learnod the lesson of aloofness.
Let them treat the Roman Catholics al-
ways as Christians, and believe thev
wero true and sincere Christians until
they proved to them they wero othcrwisa.
In Roman Catholic countries, especially,
let them always preach constructive
truth, and not destructive.

If they had got tho truth, thev did not
need to begin by demolishing theirneighbor's walls in order to build theirown. Let them also bo Buro they hadgot an Intelligent grasp of tho Roman
Catholic faith, polity, and methods before
thoy talked publicly about thsm. Let
them be sure they did not commit thatmost grievous of all sins slandering an-
other church. Slander: was alwavs an
awful sin in God's sight, but for one
church to bo guilty through Ignorance of
slandering another was a doublo ?In.
They must never frame an indlctmont
against the whole church any more thanagainst a wholo people. There were oc-
casions when thoy must fight the Roman
Catholic church. He had been in such
fights. But lot them remember that fairfighting was one of the elomcnts In thopromotion of and Christian

unity. If thoy were to fight, let them
light llltq Christian gentlemen.

American Churchos Ready.
Following this speech, the Rev. William

H. Roberts of the federal council of ;ho
Christian church In America, said that
the American churches were ready for
this committee, or any similar organiza-
tion which might bo constituted. But
American Christians were not ready to
apologize for the Protestant church nor
to surrender tho blood-boug- ht results of
tho Protestant Reformation. Many
Christians believed that denominational
churchos had been highly useful and
could be utilized for tho welfare of men,
and might well bo regarded a3 soparate
corps In tho great Christian army.

Theso were vigorous words, and while
Bishop Brent was applauded, the words
of Dr. Roberts received almost deafening
applause, that had the roar of battle and
the element of flght In It.

An aftermath of the great debate came
today In each delegate receiving a copy
of "The Roman Catholic Church In
Italy," by Alexander Robertson, T. D.
The work Is beautifully bound and a
large volume. Dr. Robertson Is also the
author of "Tho Bible of St. Mark." Ho is
a Scottish evangelical, preacher. H1b book
was accompanied by "Tho Jesuits and
the British Press," by Michael J. F. Mc-
carty, tho author of "Catholic Ireland
and Protestant Scotland."

Closing Days Most Interesting.
Tho closing days of the great confer-

ence were of Intense Interest. Tho cul-

mination of Interest came on the last
day, In the consideration of the report
of the commission on the "Homo Base
of Missions." Tho laymen came into
their own this day by giving some of the
best and most practical talks of the con-
ference.

Dr. J. L. Barton of Boston submitted
tho report of the commission In a way re-

freshingly pleasing to the delegates from
tho United States and Canada. His words
had the ring of Yankee directness and
"go" in them. The conforenco has had a
wagonload of stately dignity to one ounce
of real "go." This duo to the fact that
a vast majority of tho speakers called
upon wore of the Anglican church. Those
who knew tho situation saw in it all tho
sagacity of tho chairman. Mr. Mott, lir
thus pushing that church In the full cur-
rent of tho great movement.

Last Day American Day.
The last day, though, was American

day, sure enough, and no ono swept tho
crowd to a higher pitch of interest and
bubbling-ove- r enthusiasm than J. Camp-
bell White, who will be remembered by
the citizens of Portland and other wost-er- n

cities as tho central figure of tho
public meetings rocently held by tho lay-
men. Mr. White mado five points that
mako for practical work. First Fully
definothe task that confronts tho church.
Ho declarod that whon tho fact was given
to the lilt ty of tho churches that only
one-four- of the work that ought to be

done was being done, that tho pledges
were easily obtained from all the churches
to quadruple their giving. Second Un-
dertake tho whole task, not fool with only
a part of it. Third Deal with com-
munities as a unit and not with indi-
vidual churches. Fourth Devise and
work plans that will reach the whole
membership of the church. Fifth Lay
upon the laymen their responsibility of
giving, not only their money, but their
time, their personality, to the work of
missions.

Tho last point was In line with a New
Yorker, who said ho believed the mission-
ary campaign demanded the same sort of
watchword that the highway robber had.
"Your money or your life." Ho believed
Tnat all should give either money or serv-
ice, which was life.

A level-head- layman declared that
when ho earned 50 by honest toll It
represented so much of himself his life
and when he gave It to tho cause of mis-
sions lie gave hlmsolf.

Tho whole trend of tho day's debato was
that the need of the home church was not
so much exultation, but lnformation-"Strong- .

sober, solid enthusiasm," as one
delegate put It, "based on Information,
not only of the need of the field, but
also the ability of the home church to
mqet tho need."

What Will Result.
I cannot undertako to sum up the

results of the conference In a few sen-
tences, Indeed, In many sentences. I am
sure It will result in a better under-
standing between tho workers In the dif-
ferent churches and In a much closer
union in the work of these same churches.
It may result in tho organic union of
some of the smaller denominations that
have but very littlo that keeps them
apart.

Another result will be unless tho Lay-
men's Missionary Movement. Includes the
work of homo missions In Its plans tho
launching of a great laymen's home mis-
sion organization. Too much has been
said at this conference about the abso-
lute vllalncss of keeping tho church on
the homo Hold In first-cla- ss condition to
permit of anything elso being' done.

All tho work of the conference has
tended toward the Idea of greatness of
enterprise. Tho day for small things In
missionary work Is gone. The man who
shuts his eyes and sings and prays,
"Thy will be done in earth," and then
gl'es 10 cents for missions, Is going to
have a hard tlmo of it. The conference
was distinctive because of tho practical
spirit that dominated It. Not much of
platitudes nor skyscraper theories and
visions, but dcfinlto words from hard-head-

business and professional men.
Groat Good Accomplished.

A reporter put another great feature of
the conference in the following light:
"Whatever other good this conferonco will
do. it has at least dono this good It has
given missions a place In tho common
consciousness of the common man such

as they never liad before. Tho spectacle
presented by ths conference, tho meetings
growing larger day by day, the three
groat halls in the city being night after
night tilled simultaneously, the Impres-
sion made by seeing and hearing some
of tho ablest and keenest brains in the
world set themselves to solve the ques-
tion of how to mako the Christian Ideal
operative throughout the wholo world;
tho way In which the public press re-
flected the aroused Interest all that has
brought home to the man in the street
the fact that the greatest uplift In the
world today is the work of Christian
missions. For commerce and national
expansion represent but the Impact of
self-seeki- on the lower races; but the
Imoact of Christianity is tho impact of

of sympathy, of healing
the working of that which is highest in
man."

Was Eemarkaolo Gathering.
Many men who have a world repu-

tation In public affairs, outside of church
and missionary work, havo engaged In
tho activities of tho conforenco and have
spoken fully of its valuo and practical
usefulness. The Hon. Seth Low,

New York and Brooklyn, stated In
the course of a conversation that tho
World Missionary conference was the
most remarkable gathering he had ever
attended. The only other conference to
which ho could compare It was tho first
International Conference of Peace at Tho
Hague, to which he was a delegate from
tho United States. At Tho Hague the
nations gathered together to consider the
promotion of International peace. Here
Christians from all parts of tho world
wero assembled, also for a noble object.
Thoy differed In many respects as great-
ly as the nations represented at The
Hague, but all these differences had
been subordinated to tho common Inter-
est of spreading the gospel of Christ.
With each day a spirit of brotherhood
and a sense of fundamental unity had
deepened, and the Influence of tho con-
ference must be far renchlng and abiding
In drawing together In some form of real

unity the broken parts of Christendom.
Everything relating to missions had been
presented to the conference from tho
point of view of the whole world. It was
clear to every ono attending that Chris-
tian missions had passed tho day of small
things. Christians were now face to face
with tho duty of establishing indigenous

churches iu different mission fields, whicl
should bo independent and self-susta- in 1
ing. The conference would powerfull:
strengthen the desire on tho part of boL 1
missionaries and' converts to have 1

united church in countriet IHIho conference could not fall to prove i IHlasting benediction not only on thi k IHchurches in the mission Held, but on th
churches at home.

Cannot Be Described.
The closing night no one can describe IHThe great hall v.'as crowded to the ltml jH

and many stood and were seated In tin
aisles. Sir And row Frazier presided am

v IHdid It well. The closing hour WU3 dc IHvotlonnl. tho only speaker being th 1
chairman of the conference, Mr. Join
R. Mott, who In the closing words yah '
the end of the conference was the be
ginning of the conquest. The end o
the planning was the beginning of tlv
doing. What would bo the Issue of thes
memorable days? Were the streams o
influence put iu motion by God in lha
gathering to come to a stop that night
the gathering would yet hold Its plao
as truly notable in His sight Had I
not widened them nil? ' Had It not deep IHened them all? Had it not humble IHthem Increasingly as they bad discovers IHthat the greatest hindrance to the ex IHpauslon of Christianity lay in themselves
Though there has been few resolutions
and though there had been no signs am
sounds and wonders as of the rushlni IHwind, God had been silently and peace
fully doing His work- - Their best day-wer-

ahead of them because of a large
body of experience as the result of theL
action these days' now placed at tin
disposal of Christendom, They hm
looked beyond that hall into a sltuatloi
In tho Christian world absolutely unlqui
in the history of the Christian religion
Well did the message they scut out ti
Christendom emphasize the fact that' I

was unique in opportunity, unique ii
danger, unlquo In responsibility and duty
The visions that had fairly overpowerei
them of the adequacy of their Lord an I IHSavior theso and other things tha IHpressed upon the whole emotional am IHmental nature of the delegates constL
tuted their undoing and their peril 1 jHthey issued not in performance. The:
would go out from that hall to revisi "Htheir plans not In the light of their re-- B
sources, butyof His resources and wishes
He made bold to say that the churcl
had not yet seriously set itself to brlni
the living Christ to all living men. jH

After a short prayer tho crowd Joinei
In singing;

"Now blessed he tho Lord our Goa,
The God of Israel, .

For he alone doth wondrous works (

In glory that excel;
And blessed be his glorious name

To all eternity.
The whole earth lot his glory fill,

Amen, so let it be."
And with these words of triumph ring IHing In their ears, the great crowd poured

out into the night, but it was not dark JMalthough tho lights gleamed through thi
fog. And the greatest missionary confer
ence tho world has ever known was over.

(Missionary Work in the Far East
By D. --V. FRANCIS

Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, July 30. No phase of

religious movement of the world ia
more lively interest just now than

missionary work being done all
tho world, more especially in tho

cast. Sindo tho Protostant churches
up the work of the evangelization

the world thoro has never perhaps
a lime when foreign missions have

so largo a share of the
of the ehurchCH. Among the

t'o tho recent world's missionary
at Edinburgh was Bishop

Hoots of the missionary dio- -

of Hankow, China. Bishop Roots,
has been stationed in China for

3'ears, is now horo and will
in this country for several
to attend tho generalIBy of Protestant Episcopal missions

bo held in Cincinnati in the latter
of October. In speaking of

conditions in China Bishop Boots
that in his opinion tho evidences

resentment in China against tho
invasion aro duo to the growth

a national and patriotic spirit.
"The Chinese realizo their

whon it comes to negotiating
foreign nations." said ho, "and

this reason they view tho foreign
with suspicion. The recent

in Changsha, tho capital of Jlumui
was not caused by

against foreigners. Famine
formed the primary reason and

second cause v.'as industrial trouble
native builders. Some outside

camo to construct houses at.
and tho local men didn't

the idea.
"1'n my opinion, the Chinese govern- -

i

mcnt itself is almost; ab a standstill now
as regards progress. Tho recent seems
to bo at a loss as to how affairs should
bo conducted and is having tho rulings
of the late Chine: Chi Tuug reprinted
and is reading thorn up. Yuan Shih
Kai is undoubtedly tho strongest states-
man in China today, although not in
good political standing just now. Des-
pite many unfortunato drawbacks China
is developing rapidly and the natives
arc displaying a fairly good spirit to-

ward Christian missionaries." Bishop
Roots left Hankow on May 20, bound
for tho conforenco, and BoVenfcoen dayB
lator was in London. This trip, which
included a 6top of two days at Pokin
and ono at Moscow, ho believes to bo
pretty near a record.

Striking Coincidence.
By a striking coincidence, while tho

British parliament was looking for tho
first time at tho coronation declaration
in its new form, tho Roman Catholics
wero consecrating, with imposing cere-
mony, the first cathedral that thoy have
had in London since tho reformation.
Fanatics may soo in this function a
dire portonl, but the vast mass of Eng-
lish people behold it unmoved, anu
the majority can even bring themselves
to extend a kindly sj'mpathy to tho
great efforts and sacrifices by which
thoir Romanist fellow subjects have
brought this great work to its conclu-
sion. Tho "uo-popery- " spirit, by
which England was domiuatod not
without reason for two hundred years
after tho reformation, has died out with
the 'causes from which it sprang. The
sectarian passions, jealousies and fears
of tho sovcnt'oontli century havo happily

Eassed away not from England 'alone,
all tho world.

Queer Ideas of America.
Thoy have some quoer ideas of Amer-

ica on tho other Bide. For instance, an
English paper recently spoke of ''Dr.
Aked, of Mr. Rockofollor's chapel, New
York." The Fifth avenue Baptist
church, of which Dr. Akcd is pastor, is
one of the largost churchos in the Unit-
ed States,

Referring to its recent observations
with Tegard to long pastorales, and tho
qualifications on tho part of tho min-
ister which coutributo to make such
pastorates possiblo, tho Examiner (Bap-
tist) points out that "tho church has a
share, and a vory important share, in
tho matter. Some churches Boom to bo
constitutionally Testlcss. They aro
never satisfied with things as thoy are.
They worry ono pastor out of the field,
and before his successor is fairly set-
tled in his place thoy bogin an unhal-lowo- d

process of unsettlemcnt again,
so that tho unfortunato incumbents re-
semble a procession, rathor than a Bo-
ttled ministry.

Rolling Stonos Against Their Will.
"Tho pastors of theso restless

churches are 'rolling stones' against
thoir will. Doubtless tho fault is eomo-time- s

thoirs that their Btay4is so brief;
tliC3' haven't 'staying power'; but this
cannot be truo in every caso. Some of
the same pastors do really become 'set-
tled' with some less unstable church.
Or it niny not bo bo much tho fault of
the church itself as, of a fow porhaps
ouly one even of its members. Some
little, picayune peculiarity in tho pas-
tor tho cut' of his hnir, an unfortunato
gesture, Iiib mannor of dress, it may bo

disturbs their equanimity, and forth-
with thoy begin an intrigue, usually

contemptible, to got rid of him.
Many a good man has been shouldered,
out of a pastorato by a handful of dis-
satisfied members, who, had ho been
able to remain, would havo proved a
treasure to the church and a blessing
to tho community. Very often it is
tho 'pastor who should remain and tho
intriguers who should bo shouldered
out, or, at least, elbowed into a corner
and left there to skulk over defeated
machinations.

Round Pegs in Sqoaro Holes.
"Now, wo aro uot at all disposed to

put all the blamo upon tho churches for
tho short pastorates. Round pogs got'
into square holes, and there can bo no
real comfort or success till tho mis-lak- e

is rectified. But that a goodly
share of tho trouble does rest witli tho
church in far too many; casus is a fact
too well known for gainsaying. Then,
too, many churches are at fault iu fail--

ing to give - their pastor a reasonable
support, or in not insisting that ho
shall bo promptly paid tho stipulated
salary. If, then, theso things bo so,
it should bo tho aim of every church
to retain as long as possiblo tho serv-
ices of its pastor, that ho and thoy
may grow together in friendship, help-
fulness, and power. Ignoring small
causes of offense, let both 'bear and
forbear' during tho earlier years, till
tho pastoral bond bo cemented too
strongly to bo easily severed. Thcro is
great gain in a stable ministry and a
loyal flock."

Against Sensational Pictures.
A state-wid- e movement to prevent tho

exhibition of moving pictures of "Im-
proper tone" has been started by tho
Christian Endeavor union of Missouri.
The crusade embraces all films which de-

pict what aro called demoralizing scones,
and ranges from elopements to robberies
and prlzo fights. It Is proposed to put
the ban on "spooning" scenes and any
that depict kissing by any but relatives
or tho married. Tho Congress of St.
Louis Societies of Christian Kndeavor
provided for tho appointment of a com-
mittee of llvo to carry on the light here.
Tho committee waited upon tho mayor,
and members of tho pollco board, and
asked that nn ordinance be passed pro-
hibiting tho exhibition of pictures con-
sidered objectionable. The agitation
against prize-lig- ht pleturos was started
by Secrotary Shaw of the United

of Christian Endeavor," said State
Prosldent Fairbanks of St. Louis, "and
the St. Louis societies have determined to
make the agitation a little stronger."
Ordinances similar to tho one proposed
here have been Introduced in Kansas City
and St. Joseph, and tho bill In Kansas
City will be voted on this week. The
movement Is spreading to other states.

Tho Christian tJnlty Foundation has
just boon incorporated by twonty-fou- r
mon, all members of tho Protestant Epis-
copal church, twelve lay and twelve
clerical, with tho avowed Intention of
welding all Christian denominations Into
ono organic religious body. Tho second
paragraph of tho articles of Incorporation

of the foundation says: "The purpose for
which this corporation is formed Is to
promote Christian unity at homo and
throughout the world. Bishop Frederick
Courtney, roctor of St. James's church,
Is president of tho foundation, and the
vico presidents are Bishop William Cros-we- ll

Doanc of Albany, Bishop Boyd Vin-
cent of southern Ohio. Bishop C. P. An-
derson of Chicago, Bishop E. S. Lines of
Newark, bishop David H. Greer of New
York. Robert Fulton Cutting, Rear Ad-
miral Caspar F. Goodrich, Colonel Charles
William Lnrned. U. S. A.; Goorgo Whar-
ton Pepper of Philadelphia, and John 11.
Stlncss, former chief Justlco of Rhodo
Island.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
' H( Baby's coming mil be a time of rejoicing, and not of ap- - )(fYB, prehension and fear, if Mother's Priond. is used by the expec- - jprV'-Cf-H;' ant mother in preparation of tho event. This is not a modi- - ffigir ,

. cine to bo taken internally, but a linimenc to be applied to tho
'' V body, to assist naturo in tho necessary physical changes of tho system. Moth

t sr'a Friend is composed of oils and medicines which prepare tho muscles and
ft tendons for tho unnsual strain, render tho ligaments supple and elastic, aids inft the expanding of the skin and flesh fibres, and strengthens all tho membranesft and tissues. It lessens tho pain and danger at tho criBla, and assuros future
ft. health to the mother. Mother's Friend is so)d at drug stores, Writo for our

jf - vaaic containing valuablo information for oxpectant Mothers.

CV' THE ERtWFIELB 0p ATLANTA. GA

Millions Say So
When millions of people use for
years a medicine it proves its merit,.

People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxes a

month. It's the biffgeat seller be-

cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, htst try CAS
CARETS oncc you 11 See. wi

CASCARETS 10c a box for weok'i
treatment, all droceiotH. Blffgt seller
fa uaa wvild. Million boxes a taoata- -

OEAFBCIEO

"I have demonstrated that deaf-

ness can be cured." Dr. Guy
Clifford Powell.

The secret of how to use tho mysteri-
ous and Invisible nature forces for tho
euro of Deafness and Head Noises lias at
last been discovered by tho famous Physicia-

n-Scientist, Dr. Guy Clifford Powell.
Deafness and Head Noises dlfiappour as
If by magic under the uso of this new
and wonderful dlscovory. Ho will send
all who suffer from Deafness and Head
Noises full Information how thoy may bo
cured, absolutely free, no matter how
long they havo been deaf, or what
caused their deafness. This marvelous
Treatment is so simple, natural and cer-
tain that you will wonder why It was
not discovered before. Investigators aro
astonished and cured patients themselves
marvel at tho quick results. Any denf

can havo full information how. toEcrson quickly and cured to stay cured
at home without Investing n cent. Write
today to Dr. Guy Clifford Powell, GTuS

Bank building, Peoria, III., and get full
information of this new and wonderful
discovery, absolutely free.

Nature MOVES In EMfitf wondrous ways fm
So does Ajj

3 REDMAN '$
55 HE KNOWS HOW.

The only thoroughly
J equipped outfit for Moving,
gP5 Storage. Packing, Shipping, V
Kkj in the west. gjjl

Both Phones 555. tfg
'j 117 So. West Temple. g

Constipation I
Vanishes Forever I

Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure 'H
CARTER'S LITTLE H
UVERPILLS nerjjJIgpNs
able act rarely mS3K$1T& Vf T F 15fc 1

getjoa improve tha complexion brtgbtea
thecjet. Snail Pill, Snail DM,SeuQPRa, H

Genuine mxuxhax Signature H

Palmo Tablets 'I
transform weak, broken-down- , nervous
wrecks into magnificent types of phyBi- -

cal perfection. They restore the nerves H
and kidnoys to their normal conditions H
and mako you look and feel years
younger. Guaranteed. 50 cents. Book

Free. Tho S. E. Feil Co., Cleveland, O. H
F. J. Hill Drue Co., SO W. Second So. H

Bell Phone 876. Ind. Phone 877. j I
W. S. HENDERSON I 1

Wholesale Grocer j;
; I

j Corner Second South and Third West Sts.
j Salt Lake City, Utah. 8

Prompt Shipments to All Parts of the Country. g
!

High e Groceries. Mail Orders Solicited. 8 :

r L IB

Sunday Services in I
Salt Lake Churches I

CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES EXTENDED TO ALL. H
Catholic.

ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL Corner of
South Templo and B streets; Rt, Rev.
Laurence Scnnlan. bishop. Masses, S,
9 and 11 o'clock; vespers, 7:30 p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S CHAPEL Fourth
South, between Fourth and Fifth West
Mass at 10 a. m.

Presbyterian.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Corner of

South Temple and C. streets. Wil-
liam M. Padcn. D. D pastor. Morning
service at 11 o'clock; sermon by Rev.
Paul T. Sutphcn of Cleveland, O. No
evening service.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
Corner Second West and Fifth South-Cha- rles

C. Mclntyro. pastor. Morning
service, 11 o'clock. Evening service, 7:45
o'clock.

THIRD PRESBYTERIAN Corner of
Eleventh East and Eleventh South. Sugar
House car. Morning service at 11 o'clock.

Episcopal.
ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL East First

South, between Second and Third East
streets; Franklin S. Spalding. D. D.,
bishop; Samuol H. Colladay, dean. Serv-
ices today: 7:30 a. m.; holy communion,
11 a. m. Evening prayer at S o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S Main and Fourth South
streets. Charles E. Perkins, rector. Holy
communion at 8 a. m. Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock. No evening
services during July and August.

Hxilllc Foster Sutherland will sing
"Comfort Ye My Pcoplo" at tho morn-
ing servlco at St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Sunday morning. This solo As the
latest composition of her brother, Wll-lar- d

Foster.
ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL Logan avenue

and Ninth East street; holy communion
and sermon. 11 o'clock.

ST. PETER'S CHAPEL G57 North
Second West street, lioiy communion, 9

a. m. Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30
o'clock.

Methodist.
FIRST METHODIST Corner Second

East and Second South streets; Loon L.
Loofbourow, temporary pastor. Morning
service, 10:-i5- . Evening service, 7:45
o'clock.

IL1FF METHODIST Ninth East and
First. South streets, David W. Crane,
pastor. Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Evungellstlc services at S p. m.

LIBERTY PARK METHODIST Cor-
ner Ninth South and Eighth East streots;
R. M. Craven, pastor. Morning service at
11 o'clock. Evening service at ,S o'clock.

SECOND METHODIST Corner Fourth
East and Gnlcna streets; H. J. Hansen,
pastor. Evening service, S o'clock.

HEATH METHODIST Third South
near Eighth West; H. J. Hanson, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

NORWEGIAN-DANIS- H METHODIST
C23 South Fourth East. Preaching at 3
p. m. Scandinavian people cordially In-

vited.

. Baptist.
IMMANUEL CHURCH Third South

and Seventh East; Louis S. Boworman.
pastor: R, A. Lansdell. associate
pastor. Morning service, 1L o'clock.
Evening service, S o'clock.

BURLINGTON MISSION F. J. Lucas,
superintendent. Morning. 1:15 o'clock,
Bible school. President. James A. Smith
of tho Utah Baptist state convention will
prench at 8 p. m.

RIO GRANDE MISSION Frieda Drcs-bc- I,

superintendent. Bible school, 12:30
p. m.

Congregational.
PHILLIPS CONGREGATIONAL Cor- -

ncr Sixth South and Seventh East C
H. Teazle will preach at 11 ar va. and
7:45 p. m.

Lutheran.
GERMAN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH Sev-en- th

South and State streets: William J.
Lankow, pastor. Morning service, 10:20

DANISH LUTHERAN Flrstavenuo and
E street; HaraJd Jensen, pastor.- - High
mass service at 11 a. m.; evening service,

p. m.
NORWEGIAN LUTHERAN i 5 S South

Fourth East street; Kr Kvamme, pastor.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN Holy Trinity
church, 33C South Fourth East street;
F. W. Bussard, pnsior. Services at 11
o'clock a. m.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN Second South
and Fourth East. Services 11 a, m. and ll8 p. rn. lH

Scientist. jH
FIRST CHURCH 33S E. Third South

street. Church services at 11 a. m. and IjH
p. m.
SECOND CHURCH Unity ha.ll. 333 jH

Second East streoU Services at 11 a, m. jH
Subject, "Love." tH

Advcntist. 'H
ADVENTIST Gospel tont, Postoffice

place; E. W. Wolfe, pastor. Subject,
evening, "Seven Reasons for Sunday
Keeping Examined."

Christian.
CENTRAL CHURCH Corner Fourth

South and Third East streets, Charles R.
Neel, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. Sub-Jec- t,

"The Best of All. Christian
7 to S p. in.


